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Inks Contract Hiring 
Ircliitect On Repair Job

[odBity has hired a new 
L  s*BUt designs on re- 
iMt to t»e done on the 
I lad cnuniy jail.
1 o( a coniract between 

nffs Court and Le- 
Odessa arohl- 

lonplrted recently and 
I gpiô ees of the county 

tii*un preliminary sur-

RECEIPTS 
INCREASES

Ite ’Jiflast postal quar- 
g*ins in e\-ery dé

te the Banlun office, 
laal postmaster in-

I i»fk
iron; June 20 through 

111 imoumed to $5383.15 
iKiTOO above the .same 
ths; year which totaled 
Hus broucht total re

ídle year since January 
IIS for the local office.

«■as $2.310 84 above 
¡year at this time when 

C31 had be*'n registered, 
i |iir. continue through 

of the year—during 
ihiOfst volume of mail 
’ haidled by the postal 
C-*Jse current year will 

m money ever es- 
1̂  the Rankm post of-

i said that most of the 
in first class mail 

Ikte.'s. post cards, etc.
usually indicate an 

|Pcpula’jon m any area 
I IT. unusually large gain 
'• local office has regls- 
I year.

veys and designs on the proposed 
work. Previously, the county had 
employed FYed Buford, a  Dallas 
architect, but was not satisfied 
with his submitted plans fo r the 
remodeling work.

Crockett is a well-known archi
tect in the Odessa area, having 
planned a number of the larger 
business houses in that city and is 
presently constructing a 2V̂  mil
lion dollar school building for :he 
Odes.sa district. He also was archi
tect on the large.st commercial 
building in Odessa.

At the pre.scnt time, he is said 
to be preparing preliminary plans | 
to submit to the court which would I

I
include remodeling of the lower 
floor of the pre.scnt building and 
the construction of a three-sided 
addition to ground floor of the pre- 
.sent structure.

At the same time, it is under- 
.stood that Crockett will make 
sketches and estimates on the con
struction of an annex to the pre
sent building. It is assumed that 
one of thc.se two plans will be de
cided upon by the court once all 
facts and figure.s are made avail
able to them by the new architect.

Plans for remodeling work on 
the county jail are aLso said to be 
underway. Crockett will handle 
this work In connection with the 
ccurthouse remodeling.

No definite date or time has 
been set for any of the work to 
begin.

Congressman Rutherford 
To Visit In Rankin Tuesday

I f f !  m m
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r
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kkongréssíónál
MObL̂E OFFICE

n ilH H IF O IID i
<$81 CONGRESSMAN I

CO.MING TO RA\KI.\— Congressman J. T. Rutherford is 
shown with the “mobile office’’ he will take throughout 16 
of the 19 counties he represents during the week beginning 
Monday, October 28th. Congressman Rutherford will be in 
Rankin with the traveling office at about 11:30 a.m. on Tues
day, October 29th, and will speak at a luncheon in his honor 
at noon at the Highland Cafe. Congressman Rutherford looks 
forward to seeing many local residents during his stop here.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hale and 
children have returned to their 
home in Bloomfield. New Mexico. 
Mrs. Hale' and children visited rel
atives here while Charles and his 
father, Charley Hale, were on an 
elk hunt.

TEACHBRS TO MEET MONDAY

School teachers and school board 
officials from throughout Region 8 
will gather in Rankin Monday nite, 
October 28 for a school topics ses-' 
Sion.

A large attendance is expected.

Is 0|)en District Play In Van Horn—

To Resume 
Three Rankin Teams
of football is set 

‘ *ith all three teams 
due to see ac-

|Ntsiiy, ifs opening 
^hen the Red 

to Van Horn to try 
champion Eagle

SECUE 1 neither the Van
the local aggrega-

/ICE 1 too impressive and 
Hr ““terence play with

■■■ W one time or an-
or ■  teams with the 

W®»*tag had consider-

able trouble at the beginning of 
the season while the Red Devils 
had their worst number of cases 
in just recent weeks.

This year's Van Horn team is not 
as strong as the squad that rapped 
Rankin here last year but Is still 
retted as a sUght favorite over the 
Devils. Over the past two weeks. 
Coach Don Leach has had consid
erable trtyuWe getting enough play
ers together to hold workouts and. 
though the situation Is somewhat 
improved at Otis tíme, 1* atlll ! 
dotíbt alioot w e physicisl ronditton 
of aeveiml of his starters.

Gametime in Van Horn will be 
at 7:30 pm.

*‘B” AND JUNIOR GAMES

Also set for action this week are 
the "B” and Junior High teams. 
Crane wlU host the “B” boys is 
in  encounter on October 24.

Action for the Junior High team 
is also ^ated for the 24th at whicli 
time they will play the Junlon 
h-om Crane in a  «contest to b< 
hdd here in Rankin at 7:00 pjn.

Both games'are open to liie pubi 
dc at no charge.

4-H a U B  ANNUAL 
TURKEY SHOOT TO 
BE HELD NOV. 9-10

The Upton County 4-H Club will 
hold their annual Thanksgiving 
Turkey Shoot on Saturday and 
Sunaay, November 9-10.

Plans for the affair were well 
underway this week. It will be car
ried out along the same lines as 
those of past years which have be
come very popular with the gun
ners of the area. As put on by the 
4-H Club, anyone, whether skilled 
in shooting or not, has an oppor
tunity to win a turkey since num
erous events are held that are 
open to restricted groups such as 
those who have never won a tur
key in skeet shooting or shooting 
for teen agers and women.

Money derived from the shoot 
is used each year to stage the club’s 
county livestock show in January. 
Each year in the past, the shoot 
has drawn large attendance from 
over the area with some 30 to 35 
tuilceys being given away for the 
two-day event. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cliaiiie Green of 
nvalde, fbnner resid e^  of Rankin, 
■were visiting here last week.

RanJein will be the official Oon* 
gressional District office -of Oon* 
gressman J . T. Rutherford or 
Tuesday, October 29th.

Rutherford, traveling In a mo« 
bile trailerhouse unit, will roll into 
Rankin at approximately 11:30 am . 
and adll greet local residents at a  
downtown parking site to be roped 
off in front of the bank. Local of
ficials will also be on hand to greet 
Congressman Rutherford, and to 
welcome him to Rankin.

LUNCHEON SCHEDULED

Shortly after 12 noon, a luncheon 
in Rutherford’s -honor, to be at
tended by local businessmen and 
officials, will be held in the High
land Cafe.

The visit here is part of a week- 
long tour Rutherford is making 
with the "rolling office” into 16 
of the 19 counties he represents, 
during the week beginning October 
28:h. A few days later, he will go 
into the other three counties, which 
are in the El Paso area.

WILL MEET THE PUBUC

Rutherford said he lo c^  forward 
to seeing many Rankin area resi
dents during his stop here. ”I  have 
a lot of ground to cover and must 
maintain my schedule.” he said, 
"but I will be happy to talk over 
any problems the people may have 
or to discuss issues and legislation 
with them. Or, if they want to do 
a little West Texas-style visiting. 
I'll be available for that, too.”

The Congressman will have num
erous Government publications and 
materials of interest on display in 
the mobile office, and will distri
bute them upon request.

Congressman Rutherford always 
•tours the District by automobile 
auring the adjournment periods of 
Congress, but has never before 
brought along a mobile office. “In 
fact,” he sa\-s, “to my knowledge 
this is the first time it has been 
done, and it will be the first time 
Rankin has been the Congressional 
headquarters of the 16th District.” 
He said many people cannot go 
to their Congressional office in 
Washington, “so I decided to bring 
the office to them.”

Larry King, former West Texas 
newsman who now heads Ruther
ford's Washington staff, will also 
be on the tour.

TO HAVE ESCORT

Arrangements have been made 
for the SherUY’s. office to meet 
Rutherford’s mobile unit at the 
county Use and escort htan to the 
downtown parking site In Rankin. 
Oongresaman Rutfaerfbrdk week- 
kiig tour wMl cover 776 miles, 
through 16 counties and 33 to4ns.
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For a oountr>’ that is supposed 
to be drier than a horned frog's 
tonsils, these parts are fast losing 
their reputation a^ong that line 
what with an estimated 5 Inches 
of rain since the first of Septem
ber.

Ail of which has put some mighty 
big smilds on folks faces. I t  is even 
said thait Ed Ouy Branch has quit 
borrowing money from his kids and 
has been known to have picked up 
the tab on the coffee table on at 
least two different occasions.

It ’s wonderful what a little mois
ture can do.

One thing for sure, though, and 
tliat is that the Russians don't pay 
mucli attention to West Texas. If 
they did. they’d be making propa
ganda hay out of the fact that it 
never rained here ’till they got 
their own private moon circling 
the earth. We don’t really believe 
that their Sputnik had anything 
to do with it raining but neverthe
less we’ll have to admit that there 
is considerable coincidence in the 
fact that it has rained in Rankin 
and that their launcning of the 
space-moon was the first event of 
its kind since men quit dragging 
women off to caves by the hair of 
their heads.

We also read somewhere that it 
is not just the matter of knowing 
how to launch a moon that keeps 
the United States from sticking its 
own private satllite into outer 
space but rather, that as yet, they 
haven’t figured out how to get an 
enlisted man out there with it to 
keep the darned thing shined.

FOOTBALL FOLLIES

This week the Red Devila are 
scheduled to resume their football

playing whkih has been interrupted 
for the past two weeks due to 
sickness and open dates. They are 
to go to Van Horn and open their 
district play against the delenoing 
champions. «

Most Rankin fans and school of
ficials for the past week have look
ed about as happy as Marshal Dû- 
Ion as he walks through his boot 
hill in "Ounsmoke” as they con
sider the future for the Rankin 
varsity. At one time recently, prac
tice was down to only about a dozen 
boys plus the fact that only on one 
occasion has the team cv’er been 
at full strength through the season, 
thus far.

There can be no denying it — 
things just don't look too good for 
the Devils at this time. Their sick
ness. plus the fact that they must 
make a 200 mile trip to Van Horn 
and play in a higher altitude, gives 
all the odds to the Eagles.

And rather than have it said 
that we make “home-town picks.” 
we must call ’em like we see 'em 
and say that Van Horn is due to 
win. This doesn't mean that we 
don’t think the Devils have a 
chance. TTiey haven't played a 
game this year in which they ac
tually were heavily favored but 
they have won two and made pret
ty fair showing in the others.

Added to this is the matter of 
this being one thait counts. All the 
rest of the play was held just to 
get ready for district and  ̂this is 
it.

Go get those Eagles, Rankin.

A CHANGE NEEDED

WhUe on the matter of Van 
Horn, there is a definite need to 
do something about Rankin or Van 
Horn participating in District 5-B. 
Students who go out for athletic 
events have a right to expect sup
port from their hometown. Fans 
who* support a team have a right 
to be able to attend all the con
tests.

To travel to Van Horn and back, 
a distance of almost 400 miles to 
see a two-hour football game is Just 
askmg too much. Either Rankin 
should join a district closer to home 
or Van Horn should be moved into

Th« Rankin (Ta* \ „  
Thuraday,

another. They’re worthy i 
and good competition ai 
stuff but the distance 
too great to justify 
athletic events with

Dick Lewis, Jimmy 
and Debs Gamblin, 
Holmes, students at Sul] 
lege, spent the week-end 
kin.

Mr. and .Mrs, Tyson 
family of Sherwood  ̂
with Mrs Dave Genti 
and Mrs. Sam Hcrimes.

SECURITY IS A 

GRAND FEEU N G  . .

And the best way for y*B to feel aecore. flnaDcially, it 
your aaaeU properly protected with insarance. We offer 
piete insurance Rerrlco—wbatcTer yoar needt.

LOWERY-WORKMAN AGENCY
(Neat Door T a L . Foetar Johnaati't)

1. I-

Your Hometown Newspaper
(A* 0/ B o o t ..

\

Sz

'H-

IS«

RECOGNIZING THE ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF PEOPLE YOU KNOW

Issue by issue, your locod newspaper unloWs the history w 
your community in stories describing importcmt or interest* 

ing events os they happen to your friends, your family, 
other members of your community. A source of interest and 

pride “when they oppeor'in the news, these stories bring per
sonal accomplishments and events to the attention of the 

entire community. Saved in family scrapbooks, they becooej 
treasured possessions to enjoy through the years. As tin» 

goes on, we gain more and more pleasure in reading th® 
news of the families of our community os events take then 

pkzce in the history of our town.

ENJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAFi»- 
IT'S THE STORY OF YOUR GOMMUNlTfl
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■Club Honors
;  Citizens
[oaieM wfre honored by 

1 study Club on Tliurs- 
, iTtji. at the lUnkln

r d f  
eresi* 
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oi thè 
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, smith wae program 
R. L. Bell led the 

and Mni- H. O. 
j4 e  (̂ ub Collect.
»•IV QuiKii« Bee,” was 

Ifeedames Hamp Car- 
iUit«y. Walton Haïrai, 

t BiU NCdkiff. Truman 
I ĵ tn and J. L. Man*

JO. Walk"- •
Itiit OW Saeetheart of

the past were sun« 
j members led by Mrs. 
I and acconipanied by 

|o iduns.
L|e the arasion were 
_ Bhe! MrDonald. Jack 
I iwie Stephenson, Dora 

In  Six. G A. Black, M. 
Albert McKay. Dave 

lATieeler. Walter
I ci James Piwell. Twen-

Sale Reaches $84,274 
Upeon Savinsrs Bond

Sales of E and H Savings Bonds 
in Texas for Sqitember were |14,- 
626,577. *niis represents an in
crease over August sales of more 
than one million dollars. Mr. Nat
han Adams, Chainnan amA rct. Ed 
Oossett, Co-Ghaimuui of the SUtte 
Savings Bonds Committee announ
ced today.

Sales in Upton County amount
ed to $64,274.00 for the nine month 
period, which was 63.1 per cent 
of the 1967 goal, acoordlng to Dunn 
lowety, Chainnan of Upton Coun
ty.

“I am sxire that if every dtiaen 
of Upton County wlU buy an txtra 
Savings Bond during 1957 our 
county will reach Ha goal. TTiere 
is no safer investment than U. 6  
Savings Bonds, since both the 
principal and Interest are fully 
guaranteed by our Government,” 
Chairman Dunn Lowery concluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyson Midkiff are 
spending the week in Kerrville.

ty-three members were present.
Mrs. J . W Kennedy and Mrs 

Janelle Moore were hastesses.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 25 AND 26

We Give FRONTIER STAMPS 
- - - Double on Wednesdays

We Don’t W ant Everybody’s Business, We Ju st W ant Yours

FROZEN FOODS
Parkerhouse or Cloverleaf 
ROLLS
Libby’s Cut 
GREEN BEANS
Libby’s
BLACKÊYE PEAS
Cocktail
TACOS
Libby’s
GRAPE JUICE 2 For
Libby’s
PEACHES

Lightcrust 10 lb. Bag

FLOUR
Squat Can Durand’s 
SWEET POTATOES 2 For
No. 303 Can Stokely’s Small 
Whole GREEN BEANS 2 For
No. 303 Our Darling white or 
Golden CORN 2 For
No. 303 Stokely’s 
SPINACH 2 For

Pkg.

w M  Do Yoo Look Ahead?
I* • to next year’s vacation?

I* ’  ̂buying a home of your own?

I'' to going into business for yourself?

I* • to a college education for your children?

I '  ̂financial independence for your
retirement years?

• ■natter W’HAT your goal may b e . . .  your F IR ST  
f'sthe same: Open a savings account in this bank, 
^consistently and persistently add to your savings, 
^nnula for “making dreams come true” is as simple 

 ̂ i t . . .  and .see for yourself I

HRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C. 
RANKIN, TEXAS

®I^NGER ABSTRACT A TITLE CO.
T e s a i

A b itra c ta  o f  T i t l e , | L M  v e r  p a g e  
^ t l e  la e e r a a e e , le g a l ra te a

M T UMTt
Offlee tai H a i t a a  B e M

Berrj’ Hill 
STRAWBERRIES 2 For

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
Fresh N. M. Rome Beauty 
APPLES LB.
Bag
ORANGES
Ruby Red 
GRAPEFRUIT

Hunt’s
TOMATO SAUCE 3 For
No. 303 Can Deer Brand 
TOMATOES 2 For
Supreme
CRACKERS 1 lb. Box
Supreme
PECAN SANDIES
Supreme Coconut Choc. Drop 
COOKIES

Large Stalk 
CELERY
Fresh
CRANBERRIES lb. Box

Folger's

COFFEE
Pound

U P T O N
TEA

THI Ò/USK* TEA

1-4 lb. Pkg. -  39c 
16 Count Tea Bag 25c

GUARANTEED M E A T S
Jolly Time 
POP CORN
120 Count Fleer’s 
BUBBLE GUM Box
39c Bag Brach’s Hallowe’en 
CANDY Bag
1 lb. Bag Kraft’s 
CARAMELS Bag
Pt. Bottle Kraft’s 
COOKING OIL Pint
Borden’s
BISCUITS 5 For
No. 2 Can Comstock 
PIE APPLES 2 For
No. 303 Can Stokely’s 
PEACHES 2 For

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Cut UD if vou like 35c
Fresh Pork 
LIVER

is
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TWENTY-THREE NAMED
Now Opon 

IDEAL LAUNDRY
TO JUNIOR HIGH 
HONOR ROLL LIST

block North Hlway 67 on ITpton 
Tommy Arnold — Bill Both/oa 

Ownen and Operators

* Ironlnc Service 
• Wet Waah

• Dryer Service

Open 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
All equip, overhauled

Principal Bill Hood has released 
the names of twenty-three junior 
hisrh school students who have 
been named to the honor roll for 
the first six wertcs of school. A 
student must have an average in 
all grades of 90 or above to be 
qualified as an honor roll member. 

Those listed by classes are;
Sixth grader Samm.v Bean. Dan 

Humphrei-s. Lynda Kikrhrist, Lar
ry Braden and Tommye Whitehead.

Seventh grade: Richard Abalos. 
Pamela Simpson. Joan Hood. Mar
vin Champlin. Jeanic Hughes. Don
nell Lancaster, James Tippett and 
Ronnie Willingham 

Eighth grade: Joy Braden. Bar- 
b.ara Bushong, Richard Crisp. Gary 
Malicoat. Karen Owens. Brenda 
Watkins. Sujane West, Sarah Ann 
VV’olfe, Betty McCain and Sue Wells.

BOARD NAMES BLOODW'ORTH

CHEERS FOR SERVICE TO Bl'SINESS MGR. POST

You. too. will join the cheering 
section when >-ou learn the advan
tages of Clark's Cleaner service 
Our many satisfied customers who 
have found through experience the 
value and reliability of our service 
are a good indication to us that 
the effort we make to keep our 
service the best is really worth
while.

WE CLOSE AT NOON ON 
SATURDAY

Rankin school board members 
combined the office of tax assessor- 
collector and business manager for 
Rankin schools at their regular 
meeting last Wednesday night and 
appointed E. B. Bloodworth to head 
the department. Bloodworth for
merly held the tax assessor-ooUec- 
tor post.

In addition to Bloodworth. the 
board also employed Mrs. BUI Hood 
to work as bookkeeper in the de
partment.

CLARK’S

Miss Pat Dishman. student at 
Hardin Simmons, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Dishman.

CLEANERSMOTTO

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Monroe Yoch- 
am of Monahans announce the ar
rival of a daughter born October 
14th. weighing 6 lbs. 3 ozs She has 
been named Patti Lynn.

( hr i stmi is  Liiy-a-\v;iy and I 'o y  O p e n i n g

N O W  at your
f a m ily  G ift C en ter
A D V A N C E  L A Y - A - W A Y

for Christm as GiftsI

T hrifty  shoppers 
can reserve big  
jiñ  item s now

•a-way deposit.

L . P  □  R  T  E

O H N SO N ' S

Among those who attended the 
Ladies Golf Tournament in Ocona 
last Thursday were: MolUe Taylor, 
Ruth Bookout, Irma Harkrlder, 
Ceaa Johnsoo. Grace Roach and 
Genevieve Titsworai. Mrs. Johnson 
and Mrs. Bookout w’On prizes in 
their flight.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coffee of 
Big Spring visited last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tyson 
Midkiff.

Mrs. Otis Odom returned to her 
home at Dallas last week, having 
visited with her daughter and̂  aon- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wheeler.

Mrs. Larry Howard of 
visited Sunday with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hood.

Kennit
parents.

Mrs. Ross Wheeler and Mrs. D. O. 
McEwen were visitors in Big Lake 
last Friday.

Thg Rankin (Tax.) i
Tlwraday, Oetobar

Mrs- Zack Monroe , 
Texas, with her dauSitL 
Shaw and family. Mr] 
had surgery at CorTws ’ 
pital.

Mrs. B. B Broxm and 
ray McCain and chile, 
tors last Saturday in 
Odessa

C .IR L S  H K LP U n

Introduce New^Cars in Roaring Twenties

Car styles esms sad go, hot the press sgeat still feels tks pretty girl Is his prodact’s best friend. Otw i 
this theory is sabstaatlsted by the above pictarss sf histsric aiodsls which were tskeo freni Cher

IMAKB THE MOST 
OP TODAY’S 

HIGHER HORSEPOWER I

7t$urP ki0î 66

A v o r o g s  hot
p o w e r  of thii 
cart it 232, cofflpoij 
140 jutt IhrM yMrt 
Higher power ond I 
compretilon in tiiii | 
cart collt for a nr 
better gotolint t«{ 
you peok perfomoill

I.Í

X

Yott'll Discovtr a Ntw Wflh in P
0  You’ll get better performance from your 
new car by using a modem gasoline.
High compression motors need a modem hi® 
octane fuel. That’s why you’re smart to fiUj 
up w ith  new Phillips 66 F l i t e -F i t l !

Not only new cars, but older cars, too, w. 
benefit from this high performance gasoline 
The fact is—no other gasoline provides tr' 
combination of high performance comp 
nents you get in today’s new Flite-FukLi 

1 Fill up at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s.
Phuxips PrmoLBUM Comfant

ini
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iG E L O  S t a n d a r d

ISpecial M ail Price s
' are in effect  NOW!

> 1 1 ’ 5Doily ond Sundoy ■ ■
One Year Daily Except Sniiday-$10.95

SPORTS!
(HL!

IHTIONAL!

LOCAL! 
STATE! 

INTERNATIONAL!

M T E  NEWS COVERAGE
-----Pleas« Use This Coupon-

NOT GOOD AFTER JA N U A RY 1, 1958
iRit Son Angelo Standard-Times 
|iin Angelo, Texas 
ICmticfnen:

Enclosed pleas* find $. to renew my subscription to the STANDARD- j
TIMES for orw y*or in occordonc* with your special price.
Ibnc _____________________R.F.D. Box
toOHicc Texas I

U •*ly to *ddr I* West Texos)
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LIONS TO MEET WITH 
VISITING CONGRESSMAN

Members of the Rankin Lions 
Club are reminded that their reg
ular Moixiay night meeting has 
been postponed until noon on Tues
day at which time they will meet 
with Congressman J .  T. Ruther
ford.

Meeting place will remain the 
same. All Lions will be charged 
with a regular meeting fee. I t  has 
been pointed out by Lion President 
Henry Scarborough that the local 
club is not sponsoring the meeting 
as a whole and that those who at
tend a'ill not be the guests of the 
Lions Club unless invited by a 
member of that group.

GOOD RAINS SOAK 
RANGELAND IN AREA

Slow, soaking rains covered most 
of the local area with approximate
ly 2.50 inches of moisture over the 
week-end. according to repwrls from 
rain gauges in Rankin and on 
ranches nearby.

An estimated 4.5 to 5 inches of 
rain has been recorded in Rankin 
proper since Sept. 15 while Norman 
Elrod and Tommy Workman, 
ranching boutheast of town, have 
recorded slightly more than six 
inches during October.

Estimates on benefit from the 
molstxire vary but all agree that 
It is the beat winter season in al
most 10 years.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
ON SALE BY LIONS

Members of the Rankin Lions 
are now selling Christinas curds. 
These are of the assorted variety 
and are the same as those sold by 
the group over the past several 
years and which have proven very 
popular. A box of 20 sells for $1.25.

Proceeds from the sale of these 
cards are turned over to the Lions 
Crippled Chilaren program with 
the local club selling the cards at 
their cost.

Rankin golfers who plan to en
ter the Port Stockton Women’s 
Golf Tournament TTiursday, Oct. 
24, are Mrs. Molile Taylor ana Mrs. 
Ruth Bookout.

Th* Rankin (Tax.) Naws—  
Thursday, Octobar 24, 1957

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Roy Smith of 
Royce City visited last week with 
his sister, Mra Mary Pleixa.

Diamonds
Keepsake — Star Fire — 

Star of Africa

Watches
National Advertised Makes

Monograming
Let Us Personalize Your Napkins 
BillfUds — Gifts — Stationery

Wallis Jewelers
McOamey, Texas 

Credit Terms

Radio & TV 

Sales &  Service
Day Phone MY 3-2863 

Night Phone MY 3-2415

ic  Experienced 
ir  Dependable 

ir  Qualified

RANKIN RADIO A TV
Located At Yocham Furnitur* 

Company

Hallowe’en

MASQUERADE DANCE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26

RANKIN PARK BUILDING

Costumas Optional —  Prizes

Sponsored By Beta Sigma Phi 

Music By Tax Collins 

Benafit Rankin Scouting Program

8:30 'till 12 Midnight —  $1.50 por porson

■'r,xrrT

;.T « X
t

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Elades attend
ed a styling and coloring deowa- 
stration in Midland last week 
which was sponsored by the Mid
land unit of a Lubbock beauty sup
ply distributor.

»' *•
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GOOD DEAL
On A New ¿ “ . . i l

MERCURY
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO ANY SHERIPF OR ANY OON- 
i OF TEXAS —

fTTABLE WtTHIN THE STATE 
OREETTINO:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week tor four consecutive weeks, 
(he tiiwt publication to be at least 
ewenty>eight days before the re
turn date thereof, in a newopaper 
printed in Upton Ooimty, Texaa, 
ttie accompanying dtiation. of 
which the herein below following 
is a  true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TOE STATE OP TEXAS 

To: The Unknown Heirs of N. H. 
HIB, Defendants, Oreetins:

YOU ARE HEREBY (XBdMAND- 
ED to appear before the Honorable 
Dietiict Court, 83rd Judicial Dis
trict of Upton County at the Court
house thereof, in Rankin, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock AAI. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same

JOHN A. M ENEFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin. Texas
o r n e e  PHONe my 3 - 2 2 « i

□ rricc IN rnONT or CounTHOuP'
PESIOeNCe McCAMEY 

OLIVC 2-3087

U S E
Y O U R

C R E D I T
B U R E A U

Call MY 3-2451 — 
Credit Bureau of Rankin

William Granger
Attorney at Law 

MY 3.2472 
Land Titles,

Oil S i Gas Matters, 
Probate Law

Office in Harlan Hotel Bldg.

Tits worth Weldinsr 
Service

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

FULLY INSURED 
Phone MYrtle 3-2404

Rankin, Texas

being the 25th day of Nov., A. D. 
1957, to Plaintiff’s Petition fUed in 
said court, on the 12th day of Oct
ober. AD. 1957, in this cause, num
bered 1320 on the docket of said 
court and styled Irma Griffin, 
Plaintiff, vs. Ih e Unknown Heirs 
of N. H. Hill, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as tollowB, to-wtt:

On the first day of September, 
1957, Plaintiff. Mrs. Inna Griffin, 
was, and still is. the owner of an 
undivided one-sucteenth il/16th) 
interest in and to all of the oil. 
gas and other minerals In and un
der, and that may be produced 
from the following described land 
situated in Upton County, Texas, 
to-wit:

’The Northwest one-fourth (NW- 
/4) Survey No. 6, surveyed by vir
tue of Certificate No. 3590, Issued 
U> the OC&SF Rajlway Company, 
ana containing 160 acres more or 
less, and being the same interest 
desrMbed in that certain mineral 
deed dated March 26, 1927, and of 
record in Book No. 27, Page 234, of 
the Deed Records of Upton Coun
ty, Texas, to which mineral deed 
and the record thereof reference 
is here made for all purposes.

On such date, also, Plaintiff was 
enti’Jed to the possession of such 
premises: and afterwards, on the 
3rd day of September, 1957, the 
Defendant unlawfully entered upon 
ana dispossessed the Plaintiff, Mrs. 
Irma Griffin, of such premises, and 
withholds from her the ix>ssession 
thereof. Plaintiff especially alleges 
title by limitation under the three- 
year, five-year, ten-year, and twen
ty-five-year statutes, as Is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after tlie date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un- 
.ser\’ed.

Tlie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Ran
kin. Texas, this the 12th day of 
October, AD. 1957,
«SEAL!

Attest: Nancy K. Daugherty, 
Clerk, District Court 
83rd Judicial District of 
Upton County, Texas.

11-7-c

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. R. H. Bearden

DR. ROBERT E. NORRIS

OPTOMETRIST 

McCamey, Texas

“Complete Professional Eye Care"

Eye Examinations By Appolntanent 
Large Seleetioo at Moaem Frames

C a n  C U T S  S -4T 7S

Repaired R Z

The Georgia McCamey Circle 
met with Mrs. R. H. Bearden Oct
ober 154h. Mrs. R. L. Coonally 
brought the devotional and Mrs. 
Merle Sharp taught the Bible 
study.

Six members and one visitor were 
present. The circle voted to padt 
a box of used clothing tor the 
needy at their next meeting.

The ftallowing officers for the 
circle were elected: Chairman, Mrs. 
Jack Abernathy; secretary and 
treasurer, Mrs. Martha Snell; Bible 
chairman, Mrs. Merle Sharp; mis
sion chairman, Mrs. R. L. Oosmally; 
temporary community m i s s i o n  
diairman, Mrs. Mable Brown; ste
wardship chairman, Mrs. Helen 
Crisp: enlistment ohairmen, Mrs.
Louise Cockrell and Mrs. Odessa 
Glen; young people, Mrs. Lurlene 
Bushong; sjocial dhalrman, Mrs.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Darlene Workman, 14 year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Workman of RanJdn, was admitted 
October ISith and dismissed Octo
ber l»th.

Mrs. J . E. Cunninghsun of Ran
kin was achnitted October 19th. 
accident.

Mrs. Johnny Seals of Rankin was 
admitted October I4th.

Robert Oarpeofter, 15 year okl son 
at Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carpenter of 
Midkiff, was a<!tanitted OeCober 11th 
and dismissed October 18th.

Ruth MtoOUl, 17 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and M n. A. B. MeOiB 
at Ranfclii, was admiGed October 
17th.

Betty Abernathy, 17 year old 
dai«hter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ab-

T h *  R ankin  (Tex.) new 
T h u rsd ay . October 24,

emathy of Rankin, vas 
October I7th.

Mrs. E. W. Long of 
admitted October 19th.

Johnny Albert Rsaieriz. 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
merix of Rankin, was 
20th.

Mrs. Morris E. McKenzie | 
kin was admitt«d Oetobc! ^

Mr. J. R. Huffman of! 
was admitted October 21i 

Mrs. J . R Huffman oil 
was admitted October 21

Mae Oowles: royal service, Mrs. 
R. H. Bearden; devotional and 
putaUoity, Mrs. R. L. Oonnally.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Big Spring were the 
day of his sister, Mrs. Lu

Mr. and Mrs. Charles! 
and children were vaiton 
day in Midland aivd Ode

THE NEW-NEW ’58
£ ¿ E Q T R /C

O f í Y B f í .
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W MNiaESAW ir
lOW EST PRICE!

It’s the answer to your prayers! Just a sifl 
turn of a dial. “Wrinkles-.\way'' cycle | 
cally ends ironing of man-made fabrî  
smooths out clothes messed or creased i 

'  storage or wearing in a matter of minuti

AS LOW AS

ID

“B

PER WEEK

Enjoy these finest dryer features for SPEEDIER, 
SAFER. ALL-FABRIC DRYI.NC — so automatic, 
you SET THE DIALS JUST ONCE!

•  flH-WM AR ROW —  ganlU stream of worm, clean 
air that dries foster —  removes Unt ond moisture bet
ter than other systems.
•  MiTOMATK TIME (ONTIOl —  gives drying lime from 
15 to 145 minutes depending on site of load and 
type of fabric.
• AUTOMATIC lOHdMlt (OOt-UIT PBMI
•  EAST S U N K  NTUM U N M U r
•  m iM V n W  DOM O K M i
• ornoNAi unii tbiiik

WHian LOOK STVLINO 
loohs bulK in without 
ueuel remodeling costs

Speed Up Washday EveflJ
with »5f

Ultra-Clean t“

Chevn 
rolls 1 
thouldt 
tUmary 
8tep-V 
eomplei 
wider c 
haulers 
up s c h  
town c 
MW fa s  
•es tb s i 
toalsr’s

W est Texas Utilities
Camfiany
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Oetob*r 24, 1957

^y)a Kennedy, student at 
week-end with her 

t ^ and Mi’S* d. W. Ken*

I j D Adams, formerly WU- 
of Brownfield received 

October 10th from 
l̂ ikiflon in her lu>me. The 

¡from her she was re-
laceiy.

tBpam oy or Bride*s 
[ 0 I Scrap Books at 1 1»  
l»fs (Xflee.

Post Office Sets 
Parcel Regrulations

November 1-20 has been desig- 
nated by the Post Office depart
ment for the mailing of Christmas 
paroris to Armed Forces personnel 
overseas. Postmaster Grace Rocmh 
said today.

Parcels to be mailed by surface 
transportation should be mailed 
between Nov. 1 and Nov. 20, with 
airmail to be sent between Dec I 
aiid Dec. 10.

Regulations concerning mailing 
of packages overseas include: 
Surface transportatjon — Parcels 
70 pounds maximum (except 50

pounds for certain points through 
the N.y. post office), 100 inches 
length and girth oothblned.

Airmaiid — Two pounds maxi
mum, 30 inches maximum length 
and girth combined.

Boxes should be of strong con
struction (wood, metal, solid fibre- 
board or strong double-faced cor
rugated fibreboard), wrapped in 
heavy paper and well tied with 
strong cord. Articles should be 
packed In a cushioning material.

It is prohibited to mail matches, 
lighter fluid, cigarettes and other 
tobacco materials.

SORORITY HOSTS 
HUSBANDS OCT. 8

Members of Beta Sigma Phi were 
hostesses to their husbands for a 
Progressive Dinner on Tuesday 
evening, October 14th. The dinner 
began In the home of Mrs. Johnnie 
Hurst for the appetizers, then Jour
neyed to the home of Mrs. Dub 
Day for the salads. The main 
course was served at the Park 
Building. The evening was climax
ed by a visit to the J . Lane Ranch 
for the dessert. About forty-five 
members and husbands attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Linton Clark were 
visitors in San Angelo laat Seitur- 
day.

visited recently with h^r daughter. 
Mrs. Marcus Price, and family and 
her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Rains.

A$10W|

Newest e a lt iu n s  o f the  
“Big Wheel** in  t ru c k s  w ith

DEW H U S n i!

i

if"

$isaoo^
KINNAN-LOOC S '!  

Wedding Ring~$75.00 £
LAY-A-WAY NOW 
For CHRISTMAS

CONE JEW ELERS
512 Gaston—Crane, Tex.

N *w  8*r ÍM  I I  f< ck*g

HEW M U S (a f! N E W S IY U !

New Series 100 heavyweight hauler
New Series 50 medium-duty L.C.F. model

Chevrolet’s T a s k -F o r c e  58  
Foils In w ith  n e w  b r o a d -  
•houldered styling, a  revolu 
tionary new  V 8 engine, new  
Step-Van d e liv e r y  m o d e ls  
complete w ith bodies an d  a  
*'lder choice o f m edium -duty  
•ixulers! T hey’re  h e re  to  speed  

ach ed u les a n d  w h ittle  
town op eratin g co sts  with  

tast-w orking sftlelsneyl 
4m thsm a t  y o u r  C h srro ls t  
ksUr's righ t now l

N ew  L igh t-D u ty  Apaches
Offering high-capacity pickups 
and panels, plus Chevrolet’s lat
est, three new Step-Van Forward 
Control models with 8', 10' and 
12' bodies! Famous fuel-saving 
6’s with increased horsepower are 
standard.
New M edium-Duty
Nine new models have been 
added, all featuring a new cab-to- 
lear-axle dimension for better

load distribution in specialized 
uses. Compact, short-stroke V 8’s 
are standard in all middleweight 
L.C.F. models.
New H eavy-D u ty Sp&rtflIlS 
The big news in Series 90 and 
100 is Chevrolet’s rugged new 
348-cu.-in. .Workmaster V8. It 
packs 230 h.p., and its radical 
new Wedge-Head design assures 
peak efficiency even with regular 
grade gasoline.

Sgg tkgm mt jovac d«al*r*g nowl

CHEVROLET 1
Only Jnatchised Chevrolet dealers

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

S i f t

M -

It* i
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY. OCT. 25-26 AT CASHWAY GRO.

The Spooks Are Coming 
— Get Your Treats Here
Folgur's Pound

COFFEE 81c
Hershey’s
K is s e s  Bag 29c
Hershey’s
CANDY Box 89c
No. 300 Size Auslex 
CHILI (No Beans) 2 For 89c
No. 300 Size Can Austex Q4 
b e e f  s t e w  3 For 9 I
Norpac Purple 9 C Ia  
PLUMS No. 2V2 Can
Puffin
BISCUITS 3 Cans 39c
Grade "A" Juniors Dozen

EGGS 49c
18 oz. Bottle Haase’s 
BARBECUE SAUCE 39c
No. 303 Stokely’s Honey Pod
PEAS 2 For 4 v v
Devil Food, Yellow or White
Betty Crocker QQa 
CAKE MIX 3 Boxes OvV
Imperial Pure Cane 10 lb. Bag

SUGAR 99c
12 Count Box 
KOTEX Box 37c
Heinz 15 oz. Jar 
SWEET PICKLES 41c
Elfin
TISSUE 4 Rolls 29c
Giant Size Pepsodent 
TOOTH PASTE 49c
Regular |-A 
OXYOOL 2 Boxes 39 C
Dash Jumbo Size

SOAP
__i________ _____________

$2.19

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
45eBag

ORANGES 5 lbs.
U.S. No. 1 Russett 
POTATOES • 10 lb. Bag 55c
Cello Bag Fresh Crisp 
CARROTS 2 For 25c
Wash. State Extra Fancy Red 
Delicious APPLES lb. 19c

FROZEN F OODS
Libby’s 6 oz. Can 
GRAPE JUICE 2 For 45c
10 oz. Pkg. Libby’s Green 
PEAS 2 For 39c
10 oz. Pkg. Sweet Frost 
PEACHES 2 For 43c
16 oz. Can 
HERSHEY SYRUP 45c
Hershey’s
COCOA 8 oz. Box 35c
Almond, plain Hershey-ets, Mr. Goodbar 
Liquid A A  
JOY Giant Size D9C
No. 303 Su-Z-Q Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 For 35c
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
Quart

59c
GUARANTEED M E A T S

43c 
89c 

S1.10 
53c

FRYERS

Choice
ARM ROAST LB.
Peyton’s Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 2 lb. Bag
Armour’s, Peyton, or Hormel 
Thick sli. BACON 2 lbs.
Peyton’s Cured V2 or whole 
HAMS LB.
Grade A Pound

Choice
CHUCK ROAST
7

(cut up if desired) 3$c
39cLB.

FILMS DEVELOPED -  1-DAY SERVICE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR CAMERA SU PPU ES

GROCERY 
AND MKT

W« Givo S A N  Or—n Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or M(
CASHWAY

S P E C I A L
For Thursday, October 24, Only

ONE-HALF BARBECUED CHICKi
On Dinner With Beans, M  |H|| 

Potato Salad, Etc. wIsUUI
WE SPECIALIZE IN FINE BARBECUE 

AND O FFER CATERING SERVICE

HURST BARBECUE
(Formerly The Red Devil Inn—Next Door to 

Telephone MYrtle 3-2480

CLASSIFIED ADS
I POUND — Black Cocker puppy. 

Ovrner may have same by identi
fying dog and paying for this 
advertisement. See Gordon Steele.

I WANTED TO BUY—Clothes and 
rag.s. Will buy or trade for any
thing. Zola McBpadden. (10-24p)

[f o r  SALE—Tliree old floor lamp 
.‘Hands. Mr.s. A. P. Eades. Phone 
MY 3-2271. * Itc

Electrolux Sales and Service. See 
J . S. Culvahouse. Phone OL 
2-3543, Box 91, McCamey, Tex
as. 10-31-p

FOR SALE OR LEASE—1 lot on 
Upton Street on block south of 
Elementary School. Connected to 
sewer and would make mce trail
er park. Write Ted Hogan, Crane, 
Texas. (10-31-c’)

Th* Rankin (Tax.) 
Thursday, Octobar 24J

Mr. and Mr.s R E 
of Brownwood are vi¡ 
week in the home of theij 
daughter-in-law, Mr.
E. Cunningham of Rankii

Sea Elrod

FOR SALE — Ready mix concrete j 
cement. Call OL 2.4252 or OL 2. 
3283, C. N. Adkisson, McCamey. I

FOR SAI

YOUR WATKINS DEALER  
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haaron

1100 Sq. Fn Central 
heating, 1 year old, 
street, Westlawn Add.)

I TWO BEDROOM Home | 
house. Good buy!

¡Now Has a Complete Line of 
Watkins Products 

All Kinds of Cold Medicines, 
Liniments, Flavoring, Spices 
Etc.
Vitamins for the whole Family 
ass advertised in Life, Post, 
McCalls and all leading maga
zines.

Cosmetics by Mary King 
If I fail to call at your home, 
please come by Shamrock 
Service Station for a supply 
of Watkins, or write —

Vi Block consisting of 61 
houses, well Westlawn!

TWO.BEDROOM 3 
sell equity, nice yard 
good condition, paij 
Westlawn Add.

HAVE SEVERAL smalli 

Have 4 choice lots, very

[XX)

H T. Rl'l 
fgtalu in

Mrs. J. W. Huaron 
Box 408 Rankin

and I will be glad to callTm| 
you.

Man or Woman
ESTABLISHED TOY ROUTES

Good Income 
No Selling—No Experience 

Necessary
Operate from home 

We Place and Locate All Racks 
SPARE OR FULL TIME 

Earn up to $350 monthly refilling 
and collecting from our MAQIC 
TOY RACKS In your area. Must 
have car—references—five hours 
spare time weekly—and mini
mum investment of $405—for 
tocal Interview^—write at once 
giving phone number.

ADAMS INDU8TRH(^
11$ West 141k BtTCSi 
Ncfw Tsvk n , N. T .

to school, non restrWB 
priced right. Also cbollB a t io n

other listings. I Texas L
ONE PLOT with 70 lo o H  

choice. I
Servi 

■October 25 t 
Burleson.

ONE PLOT w ith  24 l o ( d ■ *  hours w:

FOR BALE: 2 acre trfl 
near city limits. H

■ • J »  to 1 p n  
■  This board 
■® ties; Cram

$100 A MONTH incom eB
piece o f  business prePB are o .
Ing of 3 lots and a i I

NORM AN
Insurance & Bea

Cleri
M̂áe R,

Office Ph. m j  
Bea. Ph. MT 
Ford Thea^ 
RANKIN.


